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THE STAGE DRIVER.

lie is a man of consequence upon the lurnpike road,
And many a look snd many a smile upon limn eis bestowed
Here as lie halts his smoking team, and stops te give them

- water,
A passing word he's sure to have with the good damue's pretty

dauughter-
A package on the road ta leave, a message to conv5y, -

A whisper and a knowing laugh, as sie turns he heaid away.

lie whistles, careless, as lie walks at leisure to and frn, t
To eyo the harness and the steeds, ir all lie right or no ;

The stable boy looks up to hirn with reverential air,W
And learns his saunter and lis slang, to crack a vlhip and !

swear:
Jis speech is biief, and no appeal is had [rom his decision, jO
A lie drains his glass a!l solemnly, nnd " blows" he "Op-

position."

If yon sit on the box with him and but admire his team' I

He'll tell you ail their merits, how they're better than theyd
seem;I

Perhaps their varlous pedigrees and history he'll go through,

And tell you of the wondrous feats ihat he lias made them doI,
And now as near a town we corne, with voice and rounding

thong,
Seo iov lie bids them arch their necks, and proudly prance

along !

The children and the ivomen folks come ranning to the door,

As hnugh a stige were new to them, or never seen berore :

'The dogs are barking iuriously, the town is in a din,

As mid a rolling cloud of dust we thunder to the inn-

JTow gallantly he reins his team..-with what a stately grace !

The driver's in his glory now-lhis highest pride of place.

ÀRTIFICIAL INCUDATION-TIHE ECCALEODION.

A highly curious and interesting exhibition, -especially to the

physiologist, is now open at 121, Pall Mal, opposite the Opera
Colonnade, called the Eccaleobion, a contrwance for hatchingm

eggs by artificial lient. It differs fron the Egyptian metihod of

.artilicial incubation by moans a of mammais or ovens heated im-
mnediately b fire, vhich wias tried in Paris by De Reaumur, and

,in London by Mr. Mowbray ; and a)so fron the more recent at-

tenpt at tho Egyntian Iliai by means of steam. In what wny the

heat ofthe Eccaloobion is produced, we tire not informed ; pro-
bably at is by hot water ; eertaini'l the operation is simple and

Offective, as abundant living proofs daily testify.

In un oblong wooden case, about nine feet iii length, andi tlrce

feet ia vidth and depth, entirely isolated, and divided ino ieiglit
Compartmiients, eai closei b y a glized door darkcned, lte eggs

are placed on cloth, withnut anly coverin ; liere they remain for

tiwènty-one daiys, the period of incubation ; at the expiration or
vhicltime ,tihei chick liberates lisoîf, and the next day is runninig

about and îcl;iitn ils food s lively ts If' il ail the en's wing to

shClter'it, 'lie Eccateolion is capable of containiîing upwards of!

two thouts-d eggs, an i of haching about a huidred dui'y ; anid

ihoiugli somi-e failtres occur front natural causes, the machin, un-
like hie parent bird, never addles the egg.

It is alvays contrived that one compartnent shall exhlitth. 

last stage ofincubation ; and this beingopen, the visiter may lot

nly hearuthe faint chirp of the imprisoned chick, but watch its

attacks ot ils Oval celi, till having broken the siel all round, ut

bursts (lie intîeguments and liberates itself. At firsi energing uinta

this rienn stite of exiecanco, the liglht and the huma n ees gazing

on the little chick, together with ils extroime weakness, mnîte it

appear as if it would fain retire into ils confinement ugain : it stag-

gers, closes ils eyes, and ralls in un apparently exhausled state,

but soon revives, imougi but for a short time ; as soon as i can

take food, however, il gains strengtlt rpidly.

Il a case fitted with lenses, plard beýfor ceggs ma diWTerentt

stages of inc bution, liiglted by gas, the app uarances throtgi the
sltml may lie oisorved ; and on a table are placed the coteniits

or several eggs ti successive periods of incubation, showing the

formation of ti embryo, froi the first day (as sen itunder the

microscope) intote corplete bird, coiledI up In ils ovi form ; to

trace the gr.iduthl development of ite cycs, the bill and omnium,

tc lheart and circulating system, the feet, feathters, etc. is exceed-

iagly siteresting.
The fledgling ara placed i.partidons and supplied witlt food,

and the roomn rings with their chirping.

The Eccaleobion process is of cource applicable to eggs o
everv species of bird, but none others tain those of tho conaona

gallinaceous fowl have been renred : parties briniging the eggs of'
ither birds, bowever, can have them hatchted by the machine, as

the same temperatnre (about S degrees of Fahrenheit) is appli.
pahle to all, fron the wren ta the eagle. Theintrod action of the
Eccaleobion into general use, vill supply abondance of fowls for
bse tible, at r very cheap rate, andi with little trouble : the machi-

~aery of the Eccaleobion is also applicable 10 a Tariety' of scientifice

il
purposes, where an even and pervading temperature is required;
.s il may be regulated at pleasure tuoto 00 degrees of Fahren-
liait.

MELANCHOLY oCCURRENCE.

An occurrence, wlhich reaulted in the death of four citizens of

the county of Chambers, in the state of Alabama, was detailed ta

us yesterday ; and from the respecîability of the source we have

no doubt of its truth.
It appears that a well, in the neighborhond of Standing Rock, in

ho county above mnentioned, having failed to yield its usual sup-

pl>' of water, the owner determined to have il cleaned out. A

perseon was let down by the well bucket and rope, but showed no

igns ofaction when ai the bottdin-he was called te but did not

answer. A specond proposed to go down and ascertain what was

the matter, and lie aise, as soon as lie arrived ut the bottom, be-

came supine and sileui. A third proposed togo down, wiib the

understanding that he was ta be drawn op as soon as he called ont,

the persons present then suspecting for the firt time thait there

was some mephytic gas at the botton o th well. He vent
down, but il vas only tojoin his unfortunate companions. Wlcn

le got nearly tu the foot of the well, lue cilled to be drawn up -

but when about balf way up, he fe)l from the bucket ! A fourth

then proposed that he shold be lashed fast, andi he vould descend
with the understanding also thiat h asliould be hauled up as soon

as he called out. le then descended but -little more than half

woy when lie gave the word ; they drew him up quickly, but hti
barely time to unlash hitn before life was extinct. The' olier

three were than talon out of the well with grapples, but none of
Ltent showed the least signs of life-the vital spark was forever

extinguislhed ! This melancholy catastrophe lappenod on Thurs-
day, and the bodies o the nnfortunate sufferers were all consign-
ed to tih grave on Friday last.

Thus have four iuman lives been destroyed, and their spirits

hastenei to eternity, for tit w;'ant of a smiall share o' caution. A

well should never be descended, when threa is the least laze or
ippenrance of vapor within i, witout irying il by introducing

herein a liglited candile or torch : if the light will continue to

burn there is no danger, but if i lis extinguished in is descent, or

as soon as il arrives nt the bottom, the utmnost caution should be
observed in descending.-. Vest Poin1, (Ga.) paper, Sept. 18.

A LANDSCAPE NEARTI CADIZ.

I reached at length a sandy tract, covered witlh dwarf fan-palis,
imgantic aloes, prickly pears, and other slirubs, with inany beauti-

ul flowers peculiar tLo the country, and vih which i was not fa--
miliar. Nunerons lizards, which lay baskiag on the suanny path
-sonie brown or red, of five or six laies in langth, and others

about eightteen iches, of a beautiful bright green-fled into the

busies atl my a pproach. lIawks ofvarious kinds w'ere sailing and
screaming tlroughi the air ; nnd rabbits froni lime to time rustled
amongst tlîe undervood. These were the only signs of life in this
wilderness. The extended plain, with is thickets of fan-pahnis,
and strange, tropical foliage, thle Lot Ieavens of cloudless azure,
the glittering towers, doies, and flat-roofed buildings of Cadiz,
wlhich rose into view as I reuucheld a slight emtinence, together
iviti the long ies of briglht sandy coast dottedith snow-white
tomwns, dazzling the eye vith tie glare of the sun, and ail thirown
into still brighter and stronger relief by the intense blue of tle

bay, with home and there a cluster of lofty date-palms towering in

the distance, combined to forni a scene so peculiar, so brilliant,

and so strikingly Eastern in character, that with difiiculty I could

believe yself in Europe.. It exactly realized my conceptions of

the torrid chine of India, whiither I could imagine myself sudden-
ly transportei.

wvas liera particularly struck with the greant want of green which

is characteristiocof a Southern landscape. Somnething there was

i thUe foli1ge generally vhicli miglit periaps clautuilie name, but
pale blue predominated in the aloes, browns, olives, and yellows in
ulte other shrubs ; there vas yellow iOrclre, too, of the richest lune
in lie sand, indigo in the sea, and intense ultranarine in the sky;
but of green---lie clear, fresh, decided green of England---here

A gentlemian observei to Heenry, Prince of Prussia, thait ivas
very rare to fiad genius, %vit, mnenory, anti judgmient united in the

sauuh person. "- Surely there is nohiiing astonishing inthis," re-
plied the prince, " Genius ttkes his daring light towards heaven
-lie is the eaole. Wi moves along by fis and staris ; he is ihe
grasshoapper. Manier>' marches backcwards ; hale iste crab.

Judigment drags alonug slowly : he is the tortoise. Hown ean you

axpect tihat aIl thease animais shonuld move itn unison ?"

ANECDOTE OF' DoMîrTJAN.-It is dangarons ta jest with
monarchs. Tha faîvourite amîusemeont of the Emperar Domitian,
it is waIl k-n'n, waos fy-catchbing, towhich royal qmusement le
devotedi thte greater part cf htis Urne. Once, whîile lie w'as thas

emuployedi, a strangar presented himuself im the unte-chamber, anti

requestaed to . be adidmittedi ho the enmparor, asking, ut the sanme

dume, if ha bat an> ailier cempony'. " No-nat aven a fiy," aun
swercd lte officer la: waiting with a umile. Unofortunately Donmi

tail power.-Norhamûon Cour.

TAxirÎIÇ ADvIcE.-A tailor making a gentleman's cot aid
vest too smal, was orderei to take therm home and'let ihem
out. Sone days after, the gentleman inquiring for Oiue gar-
monts, vas told by this mater-of-fact man, t'hatihe clotlheâ hap.
pening to fit a èountryman of his, he luai let them out al a shillingv
a week

Pride destroys all symmetry and( grace, and affectation is a more
terrible enemy to fine faces than the smail pox.

A lady being at a party, with a very high black cap, surr.ounded
iwith scarlet feathmers, an illustrious. personage remîarked, "l that
she was like a iitehen chimney on fire."

The aristocracy are proue te ridicule the elevation of the mid-
die class to hight olliaml situations, not reflecting it is easier ta
transmute mon of talents iuto gentlemen,l han it is te convert
nere gentiemen mo mon of talent.-Lady Bleasinglon.

Wlen you hear any one inliî'g a noise about hîimself, li%
merits anti lis gond qualities, remember that the poorest wheel of
a wagon always creaks hie loudesl.

Avarice in old age, Fsys Cicero, is foolish, for wiat is more
absurd ian to increa.se our provision for the road, theheerearer wo
approncl to our journey's end.

A Goon RECoUMMENDTorr.-' Paddy, do yon know how
tu drive ?' said a travelier to the 'Phaeton' or a 'jaunting car,
'Sure I do,' was the answer. ' Wasn't it I vho upset your ho-

nor in a ditch two years ago ?"

LoRD BaoUGnA .- Sir Edward Sugden (says the Globe)

is reported te have made the following coimiplimentary remark on
Lord lroughan's varied attaiiiments :It is a pity his Lordslhip

docs fnot know a little oflaw, as lie vodld then know a little of
everything."
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tian overheard hit, and exclaimed in a voice like thunder-" Thy
head shall pa for that joe !" and it was cut off within an hour.

DISTR-Ess1uN G Si-urwwREcs.-Captain Lihtle, of the ship Glas-
eow, at this port, from Liverpool, reports that on the ISth Sept.,
Ion. 61 20, windi light from the vestward and baffling, he disco-
vered at a distance the appearance of a raft with somîething on it,

bore up and sent his boat and took from il three human beings,
with scarce ly any life in them-took them o boar$, and learnt
thai these vere the only survivors nf a crew of nineteen men, and
belonaging to the ship Arab, Capt. Robertson, of and for Bull,
from Balize, londuras, with a cargo of mahogany. During the
gale of the 15th Sept. she-was dismasted, and finally went entire-
y to pieces. These saved vere on the side of the poop, being
four planks twenty feet long. They had been on this five days
vithout aby thing except two cocoa nuts, which tey founid, and
were in a nost wretied and starving condition when. taken off,
and wouldnot. have survived another day. There was 'original-

ly nine upon the raft, iuclsding the mate, but they had previously'
died, or becoming deranged for" wnt of food, hu jumped i tm
the sou. The names of those saved are William Westwood, car-
penter, ofiSelby, Yorkshire, England ; John Arsley a Prussian,
and Halvor Iaralsen, a Norwegian.-Baitimore Pat riol.

Mr. Elisha Burrett, the learned blaccsmith, illustrates fully
whvat a man cai acconiplish inder almaist any circumstances, if hie
possesses on1y application. Mr. B. has-worked for many yearsuas
a blacksmilh, and continués to labor two thirds of the day ut the
anvil inlWorcester. The other portion of lime be devotes to his

studios, and alreadyl he hus acquired a knowledge offifty dfer-
ent languages. Last year he addressed a letter to the President
of the Royal Society of Antiquities in France, vritten-in Celto
Breton, one-uf hle provinces in that kingdom, bot now an obsolete
Inuguage. The President of the Academy repliedI to his letter, and
the correspoindence bas been published in a volume jusu issued by
the Society-in Paris, a copy of whiich bas been- sent to Mr. flur-
rel of Worcester. He certntinly luas made great acquisition as a
linguist, and discovers most comnuiendable opphication, if not mon.


